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ALLENTOWN, PA., AUGUST 23, 1871

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR OENERAL :

COL. DAVID STANTON,
Of Beaver County.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:

COL. ROBERT B. BEATH,
Of Schuylkill County.

REPUBLICANS, ATTENTION.
The members of the Lehigh County Republican

Executive Committeearerequested to hold elec-
tions in their respective districts, on FRIDAY
EVENING, THE IST OF SEPTEMBER, for the
purpose of selecting delegates to represent the
wards, boroughs and townships of said county in
the

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION,
to bo held In the Court House, IntimCity ofAllen

town, on
SATURDAY, THE 2.0 OF SEPTEMBER,

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, to nominate a coon
ty ticket to be Toted for the at next canning exec
lion.

The followingare the number of delegates to be
elected in the different wards, boroughs and town-
ships :

Allentown, First Ward, four delegates.
Second " four "

" - Third " four "

Fourth " seven "

" five • "

Sixth " two
Catasauqua Borongh seven
Copley one "

Emaus one
Millerstown one
Slatington three
Whitehall six
South Whitehall twp four
North Whitehall four "

Washington. six
Heidelberg five
Lynn four
Lowhill two "

Weisenburg . three
'Upper Macungie three "

Lower Macungie five "

Upper Milford two
Salmon seven
Salisbury four ‘•

Hanover three "

By order of
WILLIAM J. ROMIG, President.

THE PUBLIC FUNDS
Unlike the Democrats the Republican 061-

dais do not hesitate to give full statements of
the condition of the Treasuries over which
they exercise control, even though they may
have been unfortunate enough to have had
some villains in some of the subortlinateofilees.
The First Comptroller of the Treasury has
transmitted to Secretary Boutwell a statement
of cash balances due from Collectors of In-
ternal Revenue on the 15th of this month.
There are one hundred and seventy-eight who
have not made settlement, seventy-nine of
whom are actual delimiters and ninety-nine
have accounts which have not yet been ad-
justed. The amounts charged against the de-
faulters foots up the enormous sum of $2,750,-
126, since the InternalRevenue Law went into
operation. Thirty-six of these defaulters were
appointed by President Lincoln and they have
$950,117 which has not been returned to the
Government. But the heaviest amount ivas
stolen by Andy Johnson's appointees. It
Will be remembered that in 1866, when he
swungaround the circle, lie turned all the
true Republicans out of office, and appointed
in their stead straight-out Democrats or such
Republicans as endorsed "my policy." With
such material a good deal of dishonesty was
naturally to be expected and for the few years
Andy played Dictator we find forty defalcators
who robbed the Government of $1,755,427,
nearly double the amount of defalcations un-
der the administrations of Presidents Lincoln
and Grant. The Democrats will not take any
ofthe responsibility of Johnson's administra-
tion. They saythe Republicans elected Andy
vin.. • • •,- •-nero•• moue
him President and tho Diiioemts tin.o we
ofllces. In comparison with the terrible die-
honesty of Johnson's oflice•holders, we find
only three defaulters under Grant, who stole
$04,581. The defaulters' arc apportioned
among ale several States and Territories as
follows :—Alabama, one ; Arkansas, two ;

Delaware, one ; Georgia, two ; Illinois, five ;
Indiana, four ; lowa, one ; Kansas, one ; Ken-
tucky, three ; Louisiana, ten ; Maryland, one;
Michigan, three ; Minnesota, two: Missouri,
three; Montana, one; Nevada, Nebraska and
New Mexico, one each ; New Jersey, two ;
New York, three ; North Carolina, three ;
Ohio, four ; Pennsylvania, six ; Texas, six ;
Virginia, seven; West Verginia, three ; Wis-
consin, four. It will thus be seen that the
New England States are without a represen-
tative on the list, while nearly half of the
number were in the Southern States.

THE writer ofa paper in the September Oa?-
axy, on agriculture and agricultural labor in
the South—himselfevidently a Southern plant-
or—while his general view of the subject is
perhaps somewhat too sombre, gives a number
ofstatements respecting the industrial, mental
and moral: habits ofthe negroes, which are in
the main decidedly encouraging. As a general
thing the freedmen are said to be obedient and
respectful, efficient and hdnest ; and the
writer states that if they were left undisturbed
by political tricksters of both parties, theywould gradually settle down into a body of la-
borersbetter than anyon earth. The necessityofadopting a general plan of. hiring, of agree-
ing upon some well understood ratio ofwages,
and some method of putting a stop to the cus-
tom, now so' common, of enticing another
man's laborers from him by offering higher
wages, is urged withconsiderable emphasis, as
is also the importance of laws entirely abol-
ishing night traffic in rural districts, a practice
which is said to open the door to more drunk-
enness and pettythieving than all other causes
combined. Large planters must, It is said,
give way to a greater number of smaller ones,
and large landowners must divide up their
lands and rent them to permanent tenants,
and the writer adds that the South can never
really prosper as long as the :present insane
Custom prevails of neglecting to raise corn,
hogs and small grain, in order that a great
deal ofcotton may be planted, while the in-parlance of using home made composts instead
ofmanufacturedfertilizers, is forcibly dwelt
upon. Asa Southern presentation of the labor
problem in the reconstructed States the paper
Is Instructive and interesting.

TripKeystone Good Templar conies down
on the Allentown Democrat in the following
style The organ of the Democracy in
Lehigh county Is a persistent advocate of the
rum truffle. The editor seems to be constant.
ly on the alert for an opportunity to east' a
slur on those who are laboring to check the
tido of intemperance. Occasionally he is
consistent. The motto of the Democrat is :

One.country, one constitution, one. destiny.'
We were strongly impressed with the force
of the last clause after reading, in a recent
number, the editor's glowing account of the
new county jail and almshouse, In which he
congratulated the people of Lehigh upon the
extensive accommodations and excellent man-
agement of those Institutions. This is good
news for all who practice the rum drinking
principles of the Democrat, and an assurance
that when they meet the One Destiny,'
prophesied in the motto of the journal, they
will have good accommodations, and will be
well cared for in either the jail or the poor-
house, whichever they may select.

EIGHTY-TM= deaths have already occur.'
ed from small-pox in the city of Pittsburgh
alone, and the disease has been just as prom-

: lent in Allegheny City and on the South Side
The citizens have been greatly alarmed and

. the Board of Health has the erection of a
strutll.pox hospital under consideration. .
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ECONO 111V.
The Republicans held the Senate during

the session of 1870—the Democrats held it du-
ring the session of 1871. We submit the fol.
lowing as proof that the Republican party is
more economical in the appropriation of the
public ftinds than the Democratic—and hence
has a stronger claim on the confidence and
support of the people :

Subordinate Offieers—Nenate, Sea-
Mon 1570.

1 One Chief Clerk.
2 Two Assistant Clerks.
5 Five Transcribing Clerks.
1 Ono Sergeant-at-Arms.
3 Three Assistant Sergeants.at7A rms.
1 One Doorkeeper.

2 Two Assistant Doorkeepers.
1 OneKeeper of Speaker's room.
1 Ono Messenger.

•2 Two Assistant Messengers.
1 One Librarian.
1 One Chaplain.
1 One Postmaster.
1 One Marshal—rotunda.
6 Six Pages.
1 One Superintendent Folding Room.
5 Five Posters and Folders.
1 Ono Engineer.
1 One Fireman.
1 One Janitor.

The Chester County Democrats are kicking
In the traces, and the resolutions adopted by
them at their recent county meeting bid deft.
auce to the carefully prepared programme
which has been laid out by the gentlemen who
have undertaken to "fix things" for the Dem-
ocratic party in the pending campaign. These
Chester county men do not believe in " New
Departures" . nt all, and tiny declare that they
" will use freely, now and hereafter, the wen.
pone offl freeman—discussion and the ballot.
box—to redeem our Governmentfrom the :mil
pollution of the fourteenth and filleenth
amendments to the United Stales Constitution,
smuggled through Northern Legislatures in
defiance of public sentiment." They also de.
clare that they consider this a " white man's
government," and wo be to the negro who
shall undertake to vote the Democratic ticket
in Chester county. They want no such assis
lance, and they will he very angry it• any ne-
gro voter shall he rash enough to want to vote
for McCandless and Cooper. They are more
fastidious in this respect than Gen. McCan-
dless himself, and, in Net, they seem to be un-
necessarily exercised in regard to colored
votes. The W, st Chester Jeffersonian np
plauds the action of this Convention, and says:
" We most sincerely and earnestly hope that
the proceedings of this meeting may be the
means ofencouraging all true Democrats eve.
rywhere to renewed exertions in assisting in
crushing out this " new departure" and its
authors. It is undoubtedly the intention of

Harrisburg traitors and their alders and abet-
! tors to introduce a similar resolution or re:in.

! lotions into the platform of 1872, for the pur-
pose of fulfillingtheir contrict and defeating
the Presidential ticket of the Democratic party.
So let every county meeting that may here-
after be held speak out boldly and plainly as
Chester has done,' and repudiate •en 1 reject
both the ninth resolution and those who en-
gineered it through the convention. Stand by
the old flag of Demociacy that wasfirst planted
by Jefferson, and we may yet restore our insti-

-1 tuitions to their pristine character and vigor,"
There is a plain case of open rebellion, for the

I State Democratic Convention indorsed the
" New Departure" movement, and the man-
agers of that Convention are now called "trai-
tors" by the Chester county brethren. We
shall be interested in seeing Low this matter
turns out, for there is very good anthority for'
believing that " a house divided against itself
shall not stand." The Democratic party in
Pennsylvania is evidently in a divided condi-

, lion, and the leaders will have their hands full
to get the ranks closed up before the election
to October.

Twelve convicts escaped from the Sing Sing
prison last Wednesday.

A. Vermont courtship of 39 years has been
lumpily terminated.

A twelve-year-old Wisconsin boy lived a
big sailor from drowning.

Serious comptications a ith Mexico are inn-
pending in consequence of Indian raids from
Mexico into Texas.

At n funeral ofa little girl in Lancaster Co.
recently, four young ladles, dreiisiid in pure
white, noted as pall bearers.

A Georgia State Senator playfully under
took to "Beare that dog," and is now serious
ly trying to scare up it patent calf.

"There are over eleven millions of horses
in the United States, and only about three
thousand 3layors, Including Oahu Hall."

William Jones of Council Muffs, sat down
very serenely on a circular saw, but got up at

the rate of forty miles an hour.
Virginia City theatre goers are to be enter-

tained by a fight between a bear and a bull—-
the genuine animals, nme Of your Wall St.
imitations.

jfll3 11,6 w _

FRUIT PRESERVING POWDER.

John Hopkins, a Maryland Quaker, who
began life in Paltimore as a small grocer, is
now the richest man smith of Mason and

Noir; Y'S TASTELE!.s INiNV DE Ii picnorvi- , all kind.
id' Fannin' Fruit. intewc.l Fruit, Fruit Iluttcr, Jr.'., ryas
nud Tomato., Wltlton! being air nab., Molt. lAIIIIAIII lu

nud tunic than itn) procrsa 111
Powder ban been In public ano for thine yi urn and in now.
uteri la I.ycry :11,1001 tho 1/blon.

It In cheap, lradthy and r, liable. furnlnh Mewed
and prencryo,l (mita daily hir Oho tald.• chpiper than any.
nth, procc.n. One Ilux cant+ nit put-. ttll.Willittrta
or ill pmpplitof pared fruit. Full tilt...tuba, t , lltng litiw to
pre scut all mould with the bun. SOIL by mail or. told by
lirocerm and drunituda•

Total amount paid officers of Senate, session
1870, $26,466 65.

Total expenses, session 1870, Senate, $02,-
260 35.

Dixon's line.
The New York markets have disposed of

about 0,000 head of eittle per week during the
past year, making over 312,000 beeves per an-
num.

The wholesalo Jelitte.ou,Haft/Way &

FII.IIOI. itidlardS r
& Wethrell, New liolk,er .

ZANE, :,..11tNY
I.li North ..econtl=CM

Officers ofthe Semite, Serodon 1871.
•1 One Chief Clerk.

3 Three Assistant Clerks.
3 Five Transcribing Clerks.
1 One Sergeant-at-Arms.
2 Two Assistant Sergeants-at-Arms.
1 One Messenger,
2 Two Assistant Messengers.
1 One Doorkeeper.
3 Three Assistant Doorkeepers.
1 Ono Keeper Rotunda.
1 One Postmaster.
1 OneChaplain. -

1 One Keeper Speaker's Room.
1 One Supt. Folding Department.
8 Eight Paters and Folders.
3 Three Firemen.
1 One Watchman.

• 1 One Laborer.
1 One Janitor.

9 Nine Pages.
1 One Librarian.
1 One Assistant Librarian. •

Bennington, Vermont, celebrated the nnni•
VerSary of its battle, last Wednesday by a pro.
cession comprising 15,000 persons and " two
miles long." Among those participating were
Governor Stewart and General Billy Smith.

mo REAS4STAIILE LEASE
will be given on the Eio•ton Slate Quarry, situated to

Plainfield township, Northampton County, Pa., near
Starkertown. It eousli.ts of number on« flat-vein,
I,M-fadingshoe, lat y eqtla t.. the well-known Cila, •

man Slate, with a good enter power and a Nil riKgl.lg of
1)111111,111i andliotStlllg machine.. Persons desirous -of an
opportunity Or this kind will please nximino ftir them-
selves. and apply to Roullen Korb, Slackertown P. It.

mural O. 1,. SCHREIBER, Preshlent=1
Corrected Dolly by Web. ernhqr,l .t

Orland. Floor, per lad.......... .........y7 soffit.
Whent, per bust .1 I di paying
Rye 1 id
Coro
Onto tot . "

Flaxseed I rI
"

pitoPom:i)
AMENDMENT I'o TIIE OONSTI-

TO i lON Oil' I'ENNSYLVAN lA.
BIMIXVI=MI2I

=I
Wheat Flaur, per CM.,

Rye ••
"

Corn ?deal, ••
••••

Butter, poi. young
hard, "•

Tallow "

Balza, per dozen
Potatoda, per Pentad, new
Dried Apples, per 1.1.1101.
Dried Peach., "

40) paying

1) pall,

Proposing nn fonentlinent to lIIC Cwr.vfi/nlion n/'
l'rrinhyt, lot:a

I?. it Remol er el by the S, lord, lit pro

101 l rvs thc (!om.otoliv, of 1 ,, ~,,y 11.,1„
mblll r 'l'l,ll f 1ini.,.1111,,t of

thi. (' oalth 1,0 pr0p..,41.
11,v thtir ,11 or r.i •rtio"• Por-n.ut In
the provi.lou,of th, outdo ("-w

AM ENI)M ENT.
th, s 4,ft1,.•• • th Artich• filo
n.ll lit-ort In ii, ll thor..of 111., 101l ,vIIIGTotal amount paid °Akers of Senate, Ses-

sion 1871, $47,004 50:
Total expenses of Session 1871, Senate thus

far paid, $140,757 08.

" A !State Talnqu, , hall clto•en by Alto .01t1111.,1
e1cc1.4.• or the Sl3t.. IttE, r.,r
,ryiro az• pri,orr:l,,ll.y Inge. '• •

J.I:NIES. 11. WEBB,

THEsuccess of Secretary Boutwell in plac-
ing two hundred millions of the new five per
cent. loan is not only a_ manifestati9n of his
ability to manage the National finances, but is
a triumph of the administration over the
croakers who have made a presumed deprecia-
tion ofour credit a part oftheir stock In trade
in the present campaign. In spite of all their
fault-finding, as if by interposition of a wise,
Providence, there •are events continually oc-
curring which assure the people -that the Gov-
ernment is in the best hands. By this last
success of the Treasury Department two mil.
lions aro annually saved to the people in in-
terest, and since the close of the rebellion; by
a decrease in the debt alone, twenty millions
annually have been saved. Is not this a fav-
orable showing?

The leading journals of the country nowbe-
lieve that if an American Consol is put upon
the market, bearing four per cent. interest,
and irredeemable, It will find ready takers—-
if not at par, at least at n very small discount.
These Consols being irredeemable would not
prevent us from paying off our debt. When
the Government shall wish to reduce its in-
debtedness we 'can go into the Market and
buy any amount that our funds will permit
and after they have been bought the Govern-
meta Can Capful ft..-- ....at it pleases
With them. The length of timea Government
loan has to run adds to its value as an invest-
ment and the short time of the five per cents.
is given as the reason they were notall taken
sooner. Secretary Boutwell evidently ap-
preciates this fact, as lie has withdrawn the
four-and-a-half and four per cent. bonds from
the market. It is hoped that no new bonds
but an American Cousol will be issued, and
It is confidently expected fifteen hundred mil-
lions of our debt can be thus converted and
the balance can be paid offin a few years. The
National Banks would gladly take it to save
their circulation and with the saving in interest
we can pay off the whole debt in half a cen-
tury. But the people must adhere to the Re-
publican financial policy to accomplish this
great and desirable end. Political prejudices
are a secondary consideration when compared
with our National prosperity. When you, a
merchant,—or you, a manufacturer,—have a
good, honest, capable person to manage the
delicate departments of your business, you re-
tain him in your employ. Let the people fol-
low your example with regard to theft. em-
ployes.

Il.r H0n....4It, pr,•-tlit.t.iv.•.

1V11.1.1.\ W.\ ('F.,
Eprnk r: •fth • ~•n.tt, .

Al)pnive.l In. fi(ce.gith ,t,ty F.( .In:p•,
THE SEPTEMBER MAGAZINES.
The Galaxy has for its frontispiece a portrait

of Algernon Charles Swinburne, whose face
is much fairer than some of his poetry. ins-
till McCarthy's " Ludy Judith" is completed,
aid Anthony Trollope commences a new
serial entitled "The Eustace Diamonds."
Among the other articles are "Agricultural
i. Ihor In the South ;"

" Perpetual Motion,"
by P. It. Perkins ; "Outcast Children in New
Vorq' by Edward Crapsey ; and " Pearl
111101 g tn the Pomotovs," by Charles W.
Stoddard. There are Several poems, and the
" Ihift \Vood,•' '• Scientific Miscellany,"
"Nebulae,'• and "Club Room," are well filled
with in cresting, matter.

eight hunilted
JOHN W. (;E \

-I'rerattapabliv.a.an par•nnt tho
Ton th Artic!4,•f theCan-Illatiou.

F. JORDAN,
Secretary of the Cononontv.olth.

011ive Serretat yof the Comm..
Ilarrkhorg, July :oh, 1,71. :.jyto,3lo

WYO7IIING SEM INABA' AND ( OM.
M I AL COLL Ef E.

Schnol for both sozer, plenAnntly located in the Wynn,
Ing six hours trout NI, Verb or Philadelphia.
Ilutl.llughruncions, and complete oppardhe, thioughout.
'thirteen experienced Profes....to
lOW I, at ally .11.st Oa—. Fall so shot Ibufloo
September 1-t. For t.tttalogne. addrosi P.ov• R. Nolion.
D. D., Klug,tou. P.t

=9nun2.llPw

SSI(NEE'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
Leret.). given, that Aaron Voting or Lay, Simeon

township, Dtorthempton county, Pomo.) lenniA, :Lull So-
billa. his wife, by deed of voluntary assigonotnt, hove
assigned nil the, est,Pe, real and personal, or the sold
Aaron Young, to Anausto• S. Clang morn, or the saw
derlo trust, for tile hetwiii of the creditors of the sold

on VOllll, All persons, therefore, indebted to the
sold Aaron Young will tonna 1133'111°M to Om said Sr.
shone,nd those hoeing violins or itennwids will make
known rho rains without delay tit the residence or said
Assignee, noon Fro:mous vllle lusaid county.

AUGUSTUS S. fiAMINVERE,
ang2-6tte) Assignee or Aaron Young,

Scribner's Monthly opens with an illustrated
paper upon " Picture s from el11111(111;" and the
other illustrated papers are : " Mercator," by
William Wells; •• Mountain Views and Ad-
ventures," by .1. T. Headley, and " Scenes
front the Marble Faun," by W. L. Alden.
W. F. G. Shanks furnishes an interesting pa-
per upon "Chinese Skilled Labor," and
Al&ander Hyde writes favorably upon "The
Co-Education of the Sexes." Dr. Holland,

mho, mat tt Is not wise to throw
our masculine colleges open to women, and be
gives his views upon this important matter in
" Topics of the TAne." " Whose Wife was
She" is a curious story by Saxe 1101m, and

there are several other stories and sketches,
besides another installment of George
Donald's "Wilted Cumbermede." E. S.
Sedum, H. T. Tuckerman, Samuel Wolcott
and Edward King furnish the poetry of the
number.

MEACII EDS WA NI TED'. A pplica.
JL don. will be received by the Beard bchool Dire,

tors of Welo•iperi liorougli. Carbon comity, for two undo
teacher', A public roololuoiliui will lie hold at Wok,
Pert, August :Ali, o o'clock. A. M.

unKhi 2w w • J. O. %ERN, Sier•y,

TREE:MOUNT NEMIN itY

NORRISTOWN, l'A.,
For yonnn men and Cin,sical. M.tilnnita,l,3lat.l
Coininarrial. Ttronly ,rantit year. 'rti,rill and Win-
ter Sexel.no trill IUESDAY. Stn.nnliber .Ith.
},,r cirrniars,
M=ZI I=

THE ERIN SAVINGS HANK
ur

WM. L. YOIIN,
NORTH SEI EN"! II ST., ABOVE LINDEN,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

The Atlantic Monthly opens with astory by
Bagard Taylor, entitled " Twin Love," and
written in his best vein. Mr. DeForrest's
"Kate Beaumont" makes further progress,and
so do Mr. llowells' " Their Wedding Jour-
ney," and bleary James' " Watch and Ward."
Mr. Fields' " Whispering Gallery" is as
charming as ever, and the reader lingers with
fascinated interest upon every line which he
has written in reference to Charles Dickens as

rauthor and man. Bret Dario has two contri-
butions in this "The Romance of
Madrona Hollow," in prose, and n poem.
There are many other good things in the Sep-
.tember Atlantic, nod whoever opens its covers ,
will find something that will charm a leisure
hour.

,Tlllshonk has Iwo .tohllohed For Ow rnrpono of .rry •
lug on agraoral Booking looinsss. 00l to "If, to tho
community it SECA/ REIN VESI'3IENT h, money at
ho e, tho own.,role of Interest that R would rogonoutl
In New York or No.w Jorm, y.

11.)N1..Y WANED OUT iIN (1001) SECURITY
Orr Silver and Uevernsieul fiends Isluiiht and

xold.
ratA draw° on llioprincirti eitiss of the United Shittim

ID 0111118 to /Mit hurcintsers•
Collectioun mulct on all itecesslblo pointn, and propoislo

promptly 1- 01111ttfai atClarrellt rat.,
Former, 3lorclianto, Laborers and all who hove toonoy

to lint out on Interpolfor a long or shprt period will dudthis uu agretuthlu and ad vuotagepon Pup in
Which to do tinniness.. .

Intern-4allowtot on deponitit at tho followlno r.rteu, to
tell:

ECVEN PEECENT. for one year.
SIX 1•E110ENT. If loft for Milli dayn un,l under 0.year.
12=1 I=l

•
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARRH troaitsl with tho utinont teettstt, by J.ISAACS, 31. D., and Profess., Dr////xce of the Eip.rind

F. (hos otiotrittityi iit th. H
or

od Iva( ro(lt,ur to f l'tnii•
xyl runt,,l3 'pow., experie nee. ly,"f heyattit. 1101/
laud.) No. Ste Arch rittetti, Testititoulals eau itto
1.0011 at his,olltee. Tho Medical faculty 1111' lIIV 1,, ac-company theirPatients, as In s ua NociTts in Lk prac-
tice. Artificial oyes luserted without p.llll. N.
for egitinluattono. apr 16/ty

LAST year London adopted a plan of sprink-
ling the streets with water containing an infu-
sion of chemical disinfectant. The method
was found to answer so admirably that its ap-
plication during the present season has been
greatly extended. The plan consists simply
in adding to the water a preparation of salts
made tip chiefly of deliquescent chlorides. A
basket of this Is poured into the empty water
cart, before the water itself is introduced. By
the time the tank Is full the preparation is
thoroughly dissolved, when the solution is
distributed in the ordinary manner. Besides
laying the dust It is said that the preparation
destroys all offensive odors, while it is itself
perfectly odorless—in addition to which form
the attrection of the salts for moisture, evapo•
ration is retarded and the streets kept damp for
a much longer period; than where an equal
quantity ofplain water is used. In this re-
spect the difference is very great, as by actual
trial it has been found that ono load of the
solution is equal for street-watering purposes
to from three to four loads of pure water,
which makes it cheaper than the ordinary
method, the cost of the deodorant preparation
being more than compensated for by the re-
duced amount of cartage. In view of the fact
that "Yellow Jack" has already made its ap-pearance among the vessels in New York har-
bor, that a visit from the cholera is by many
expected before the summer closes, and that
the city of Allentown is not so remarkably
healthy that we are proofagainst epidemics, it
might be well to ascertain further concerning
this plan so that we may put it in practice
should occasion demand.

Tue person who concocted the cruel hoax
that the Pacific Mail Steamship Henry Chum-
ey had been burned at sea must have been a
hardened wretch, for the story carried con-
sternation to the hearts ofthousands who had
friends on board the Chimney. It turns out
that the sole design of the report was to influ-
ence the stock market, and It gives another il-
lustration of the debasing and brutalizing in-
fluences of stock speculating and gambling.
The Pacific Company has offered a reward of
$5,000 for the detection of the person who
started this wicked report, and we hope he
may be found and properly punished.

lZr GETTING M.\RIUEU.—ESS.\YS Eon,
11€,' Young Men. Irn greet sorl I. LVII.S
trhicli Interfere WWI NARK sore 1111.:1114relief for 111.. Erring no Unr"rne disea—sl and 414+11-
Matd . lI,iW %RD No. l soot],
Ninth ntr. I'd •

ERRORS OF YOUTII.—A gentle:nun who
itulfered for yoarsfrom Narrow. ib•bimy Pronla•

turn Decay and all Lho °aorta of youthful iIItIINVIN.OIIII,
will, for the sake of natforiaa ho aaluity l grad filo, to all
who inot.l it, the recipo and dtrveliot. for making thesim-
pleretardy WlllOlllO to. cured. SIIth,q4BVINIIIIB,to
profit by ff.r advertkor's oxperieneo ran do No by ad.
dronsitar Imperfectcotilldooro, Jill( N B lIIiDEN.

No. lti(ledarSt. Nov- York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The aaverthzer
-Y havingLora restorfal health In a low weeks, by .

very simple remedy, after having su[lewd several years
tritha severe hang affection, 11111 i that dread disease, Con•
gumption,is a ex lons le make known to hisfellow sufferers
the means of c.o. Tuallabides Ire It, hr will seed a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge), with the dire,
thins for preparingand using the name, which they will
nyd n sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sc.
The onlyobject of the advertiser in sending the ProAcrilf-
Bun Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread Information
Which ho control vrs to he tlIVU103111e; oral he hap, every
sufferer will try his remedy, am it will cast then, nothing
and may MO,. a ble•sing.

furrier wishing the prescription will pfsfake address,line. EDWRAD A.WI Lbil:s,
Williamsburg Klaus Co. S. Y.

LEXINGTON, the old home of Henry Clay,
gave 650 majority for the Republicans, which
effectually redeems it from the contt;ol of the
Democracy. Justice is tardy, but sure. The
county, Fayette, was carried by 245 majority.
Garret Davisl.home, Paris, went Republican ;

and, also, Paducah, Bowling Green, Hopkins-
ville, Frankfort, Henderson, Shelbyville and
Newport. Thee towr form important
strategic points for operations in the next
cathpaign and the people of the country,
taking courage by the example set them by
the towns, will be encouraged and will not
hesitate ti give expression to their opinions
by voting the Republican ticket next year.

IVALL'AS'
!;\ VEGETABLE SICILIAN

3/41" HAI_R.
RENEWER.

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
Teatify to Its merit, lb reatknitur aIIAY HAIRI Ia

tm;or and preumting Ita growth. It maliem tho hair
molt and gle.ay• The old lu appear... are mid 0 paten
agam. It la the best •

lIAIR DRESSING
ever used. It retool.. Dandruff and all Scurvy Eru

It does not attain the niche.
Our Treatiae ou the Heirneat Inc by mall. •

BOWUTO or the limner... PreParationa Which ;tre mold
upon oar reputation.
H. P. HALL C CO., Nanlina, N. H., Proprietors:

For male by all druggiata.

'THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
The Pennsylvania railroad companyuses on

the main line between Philadelphia and Pitts.
burg, 482 engines, 063 passenger cars, 6,632
freight cars, 731 coal cars and 96 baggage,
mail and express cars. These arc the proper.
ty of the Peuusylvania company. In addition
to these there are run on the road 4,877 eight-
wheeled cars not owned by the company.
The road crosses 130 iron bridges, the total
length of which is 13,960 feet ; 39 wooden
bridges, with a total length of 6,977 feet, and
17 stone bridges of 24 feet span and upward.
It penetrates eight tunnels, the shortest one
being 200 feet in length, and the longest 3,619
feet. The number of passengers carried in
1870 was 4,352,769. The gross amount of
tonnage for the same year was 5,472,401 tons.
The receipts for 1870 were $17,331,706.82,
and the expenses $11,260,085.15. The capital
stock of the company, as authorized by law, is
$35,000,000. The total amount paid to Janu-ary 1, 1871, is $33,850,000. 677,000 shares
have been issued, upon which $5O per share
have been paid. In May and November cash
dividends of5 per cent. were declared. The
amount of capital, on which the, dividends
were declared is $33,500,000. The funded and
floating debt of the company is $27,682,889.
Besides this, over $5,000,000 is due the State
for the purchase of the line. The latter debt
bears 5 per cent. interest, and the former 6
per cent. The length of the road is 854 and
o.loth miles. A. double track is used, with
150 miles ofsidings. 230 miles of single track
is laid with steel rails, The average rate of
speed adopted, including stops for express
trains is 28 miles per hour; ordinary passen-
ger trains, 20 miles ; and freight trains 12
miles. During the year 2,472,434 miles were
run by passenger trains, and 7,712,709 miles
by freight and coal trains,

MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'Sit,=, WELL.
Thegreat DIURETIC, ToNIC and ALTERA'EIVE rem.ody or the AIM, IIOkIN in solution the Proiloxi4, or In..and other trainable etottimutok. oil ProVetl

the unerring ie.t or repeat., ono or the be.t
next:Pine unerring Yobrrove, Durptiteitt ,Verroite.
Mod, Liver (} n e arly

it&r, Critrirrlm 1 Affrqtion, Om-
torapffon, Inliabler.. Di,.orders, and General D,hfilift. Itpnrillea andeuriells

tho blot, 11.1,1.1, the appMtitlt. prottooes digestion,
stimulates 010 010 IlerVolN ss-
tem. It is highly reromill,ruled by Pitga(chine. ttntithe
testimonials of Invalids reveal IN nPeret P0W.... it Insold at the low pilot"( Elmper box of One quart
bottles, delivered ut Bristol, Pa., to be oxpre.red to nay
point,

.4/11-Th IIEALINO INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL Is
deeignetl to Ilet.llllllloll.lto durhigall mow,. ofthe year, who prefer drinking the 3ITSTIC WATER frontthe NVELL.

TIIE Customs receipts for the first half of
August amounted to nearly ten millions of
dollars, which shows that Importers have
great confidence in a heavy Pall trade. The
New York Nereid says, "there has Lot been
since the war such activity in trade thus early
in the season and with such a promise for the
future. Tins Is particularly the case in the dry
goods trade. The grocery merchants, both
wholesale and retail, evidently anticipate a
brisk business, for we notice that the foreign
importations of wines, fruits and other things
in this trade have been heavy. It has been
stated that nearly double the amount was im-
ported last week over the Importations for the
corresponding week of last year, and that larger
and unusual quantitiesare on their way. The
clothing manufacturers and dealers, the hard-
ware establishments, and merchants and
traders In other goods, are in a similar expec-
tant and prepared condition for the oPening
trade."

D. S. CADWALLADER, 11/o.lltav; St , Dl4Dslojtlols•Cm

Chololl.—//010 to Cure it.—At the commence.
mint of the Diarrlneo, which always preceden nu attack
of the Cholera, take a teaspoonful of the !OrinKiller lu
sugar null web, (hot. If convenient.) stud then bathe
freely the ntainach dud hewelo withthe Into Killer clear.
Should the die...glomor cramps continue, repeat thodose
every ten or fifteen minutes until the patient Inrelieved.
In extreme runes, twoor more tennpoonfuls may bo
given at a .10%,

The Pain Killer. as an internal remedy has unequal.
In ascot of Choler... Satanner Dropepaii.,
Dysentery, Mahlon. It cure. tu one loght, by tak lug 11111-
ternully, and bt.11,411 will. It lively. Itn aroma to like
lassie, when externally ano.led to Old 50r..1. finr"
Sraidn. and Slirsius• Fee lock [ll,llllOlO and Toolheche,
deal foil to try It. luchart, It inn DAC. K

Directions accompany such bottle. The DahlKiller Is
Fold by all dealerslu Medicines, Price, 21cent., IS) cents
slid Oyer bottle.

A woman who never owned a Bible sup,
posed she was quoting it when she greeted
her son, who came home to spend Thanks.
giving, in the following words : "Hero comes
the fatted calf I"

Harrison Safety Boiler.
CAE BEEN IN I'IIA('TWAI. lISE FOI

MORE THAN TES TEASE.
llorNe-porrer In rito.

London. 1.11
An•erirnn laxtiluto I.•dnl, IS P.

GENII roll; 1,111.1,A1L., ro
1A ItRISON BOILER WORKS.

1. 113,1.11,1111,

ESTDN'S PATENI' DIFFERENTIAL
PITI.LEV ITIMUKS.
=I
A Itl:ISON BOILER Walt Phlb,

or JOHN cor,Y.ILLN,
no BW.A OW NOW VOl. K,

d FOOPHA iliwros,
jy2,r7.lyw

A D3ll NISTIL TORS' NOTICE. C F. WOI.FERTZ,
N0ti0.141.,r.`1,3, stivrti thatktter- Htlniinkinitio• : •

I,tve been grillliCa to thll 111111111.0.1... i ill Ili., NO. 60811.1MTLTON ST.. ALLENTOWN,A111.", 1:. Ettllll,,, rry

""r 1"'"d ci"i"""4“1"'t '"ki "ti"'" mill Pr'—e""h""' „full kinds, Ihilv.ler. Simi, Cap+, Fishing Tackle, otn.authelitical,l for snit sylthin ,Loco
fled time. S LEMAN.

J)l541S OF l'Aß'r ER.
Thn r.)pnrtlivr•hip heretofore existing lii.dvvedn Fitter .IMv 'rho,. ill ,.ll,lrit et iiliver Ritter.

muter the u tyIc nrttiie el of •n, Thom is Si 1., lieu
umlaut -nature timi VPI)1IIIII.! ofFire Brirk, hive th s day
been inutuelly dissol sod by the wlthdrutvol or Samuel
3lellon '.
The liusinmis intho future trill h curried on by the two

nth, portlier, under the 1.1111, or tit) le "The Lehigh Fire
Brick Co. yaidivr iv

pEAciiiEs PEACIII ES

FRESH DAILY

From the State ofDejaware Direct.
The undersianed will ship Inert front their Peach

Othhards at Middletown. Dolowan,, incar of fresh and
othwrior 'macho. each merelog via the Wilminaton
Heading R. It., to Levi l'..nsternotch, dealer in Food,.
and Domestic Fruits. Groceries, PrOVIN,OII,
Grain, &c., at the corer of Hamilton and Tenth streets,
lu Allentown, PI, These ore to bo the choicest fruits
coming to thin nr ony other toorket. The shiPPer Pron.,
en not to rib until they are perfectly ripe a n d Et for pre.
...ming. 'rho gist car of this lbw fruit wilt th, thfore or-
thethe L. V. H. It. depot Monday. July3lst, whom
they eau In, Imutht fresh each morning at on early hone.
Orders from a list ho ily the tirsttmths on
oily of the railroad, During any time of the do,' they
can be procared nt the storo, corner of Hamilton and
Tenth streete, through the pooch season. A fro, h car
LWill positively arrive each morn mg. The, peaches will

o shipped both In baskets .11 craws.
Pearhes Pirko I Rod loaded In tho car ono day w

Vivo lit All•IlloNVII the sato° night and must coo,
ho superior to soy other fruit, brought to thin market;as
It arrive.enrly In the morning It gives amplo thou to be
reshipped sotto or south on any of ton railroads to all
stations. O EOEHE tV INO HAM & 1,0.,

.13'26•wl 'Middletown. Delaware.

Kr 722
Kr722
AT 7,,

IS THE
IS THE
18 THE

City Drug Store
City Drug Store
(it) [)rug Store

OF
OF
OF

Lawall& Martin,
Lawall &; Martin
Lawall &Martin,

S. W. CORNER OF
S. W. CORNER OF
S. W. CORNER OF

HAMILTON & HALL STS.,
A MILTON & HALL STS..

H.\ 111.LTON & HALL STS.,
If you want Pure Drugs go there.
Ifyou want Cattle Powder go there.
Ifyou wantPure Medicines go there.
If you want" Pure Spices go there.
If you want • Lubricating Oil go

there.
If you want Phyicians. Prescrip-

tions put up right go there.
Ifyou want anything at all go there.
Ifyou don'twantanything go there.
If you want, to be'at sfi ed go there

SURE.
SURE.
SURE.

Remember the place, No. 72
Both of the proprietors are ready

to Wait on you.

They are both practical chem-
ists ; you will find that Lo be the
case after giving them a trial.

)N'T FORGET,
DON'T FORGET,
DON'T FORGET,

No. 722 HAMILTON STREET,
No. 7722 HAMILTON STREET,
No. 7,2'2 HAMILTON STREET,

S. W. Corner of Hall St

City Drug Store.
A LLENTO WN

ROLLING MILL CO.,
12111M11111

THAYER, ERDMAN. WILSON & CO.,

I=

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
BRIDGE CASTINGS,

RAILROAD TURN TABLES,

MILL GEARING,. SHAFTING,

.Iflrnare, Rolling Mill and Mining Work,

&c., &c,

N. B.—All 11011:unaranterd nod delivery prompt.

L. II (MOSS, Sup'(
minuet 9.3 m WI

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER.JJVV Billy.
The ropartue.hlp berdtofore existing between Robert

W. nod damns Loves fur the purpose or oorrsiog on the
coach matmfacturing bulgur.,has thisfah day of Aug.
net, 1571, been mutually dhsolved by the withdrawal of
Ji.lllCO

TIIE
In the future will be carried on by Robert W. LevanMune, aml he Would beg leave, herewith, to return
thanks to their patronsfur favors shows Is the pant, and
wouldre•pectfully andcordially vouch their patronage
In the future an well as that of the public lu general

nug9- ROBERT AY. LSVAN.•

C"T'II'AGENE.IIII.NARV FORYOUNG
LADIES.

POTTSTOWY, MONTGOMERY
The Twenty.third Yearof this Inetitntion will open op

EEPTEMIIiat 7111. For Circular..addreee
julyGatu linv. JOHN BIOOIIE, Principal.

THE ROYAL VISIT TO IRELAND.
The ocean telegraph plays sad havoc some-

times with the eloquence of the foreign press.
We canno longer read tlio solemn and beau-
tiful periods of The Times, or the irridescent
leaders of the Daily Telegraph, with the same
emotions as when the tri-weekly mall brought
usalways the latest news fromLondon. Alas I
the thoughts of ten days ago are no longer as

the thoughts of this morning. To us the
newly arrived Times, damp with the salt air,
used to be as fresh as if it had just come
damp from the press. Now it is nothing but
an old newspaper, whose life went out the
week before last, and migrated into that por-
tion ofthe Tribune devoted to foreign news by
telegraph. The world has rolled on pretty
fast since then, and ruthless fact has over-
thrown a great deal of speculation and ruined
a great deal of prOpheey. Here, for instance,
are the London papers ofthe first few days in
August, all full of elegant descriptions of the
Princely Progress in Ireland, and anticipations
of the new era of good feeling which was
destined never to begin. How beautifulevery-
thing appears In the eyes of the Special Cor
respondents who follow in the royal train
How delightfulare these warrn.hearted Irish
audiences, listening to the princely speeches,
and cheering, and waving handkerchiefs
How touching is the loyalty of the ragged
urchins of Dublin, who, in spite of policemen,
will come close to the royal carriage I But
all tills is nothing to the genteel complacency
and smirking dignity with which the Thun-
derer himself condescends to talk about the
matter in the leading columns of The Times.
"Royal visits to Ireland," says that grand
being, "have always been successful. In
that country, torn by faction, cursed
by religious hartrcds, drenched with the
blood of the, ruler and the rebel, of the
landlord and the Ribandman, the Sovereigns
of England and their children have never set
foot without being received with loyal demon-
strations of Joy. . . . With this proof
of the disposition of the Irish people we may
wonder that so little has been done to call
forth affections which arc so readily be-
stowed." And the Times foresees after a
series of junketings, reviews, balls, cattle-
shows, and public dinners, a radical cure of
Irish discontent. The Prince of Wales and
his brother will go everywhere, and conquer
the love of the nation "by the kind!iness '
which comesfrom a good,natural disposition,
and the grace which is given by a trainingfrom
infancy in the highest station"; while in the
dim distance Ireland appears as the permanent
residence of a member of the reigning
and the borrowed light of Viceroyalty goes
out for ever. How fine ! Only before this
reaches us we know that the reigning family
has gone home in a fright with the hisses of
the warm-hearted Irish echoing in their ears;
the loyalty has evaporated in a riotous Fenian
meeting; the fireworks have failed ; and
fruits nt the Royal banquet were only apples
of Sodom ; and nothing remains after the
spoiled pleasure-day ,but weariness and bad
,temper. George IV., a fanatical believer in
the importance of the Protestant ascendency,
was welcomed in Ireland fifty years ago; but
the son of Queen Victoria is received with
sullen discourtesy after all the most serious
Irish grievances, except the one grievance of
subjection, have been freely removed.

It must be clear that the Irish after all are
not a people to be

Pleased with a rattle, lid:l'd with a straw. •
Their wounds are too deep to be cured 1)

prince's plaster. It is little to them that the
Prince of Wales conies over to give them a
lesson in graecand kindness and a good natu-
ral disposition, or that a blazing train of Royal
Highnesses., and lords, and ladies, and Special
Correspondents, moves through the land with
blare of trumpets, and fluttering of silks, and
the shouting ofthe little boys along the high.
way. There is a cause of discord which pa-
geants anti comnlimcnts,the experience of tuts Summer only proves
that it is stronger now than it was half a cen-
tury ago. If there remained any lurking hope
in the mind of the English people that they
could appease Ireland by giving her a per-
manent prince, the history of this preposter-
ous adventure of the Heir Apparent must have
dispelled it forever.—Tribune.

THE IRON STEAMERS
(From 1/ Plait,

Our two or three New York contempora-
ries who have been so confident that the pro-
posed line of iron steamers would not be built
must have been greatly disappointed when
they learned that the contract for the work
had been awarded, and to parties whose names
are a guarantee that the work will be done as
agreed. The steamers will be built. But
these papers have demonstrated repeatedly,
with the same close logic which they used to
prove the impossibility of establishing the
line, that it can never be profitable, and that
very soon the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny, having leased the Camden and Amb,,y
lines, and. being the largest owners in the
steamers, will find it to their interest, as well
as to the interest of all the stockholders, to
run them from New York Instead of this port.
The argument needs no reply. The gentle-
men who arc risking their millions hi this en,
terprise are quite as competent to judge of the
probability of profit as the editor of the N. Y.
Bulletin. In building these iron ships Phila.
delphia is doing something more than demon-
strating her commercial resources. These
vessels are to be in every particular first-class.
They are to be models of speed, seaworthi-
ness, strength and elegance, and able to chal-
lenge comparison In all their details with any
similar craft In the world. They, are to be
equal to the best specimens ever built in the
English yards. By turning out such vessels
—and they may be as confidently taken in
evidence as though already done—this city is
proving her ability to compete with for-
eign yards In this branch of ship-building,
of which. they have been supposed to
have the monopoly. And there is reason
to believe that the yards of the Delaware will
prove an actual supremacy. We confidently
expect that these four steamers will be supe-
rior to any of similar kind that have yet
crossed the ocean, and that the superiority
will be acknowledged. Such a demonstra-
tion of the advantages of Philadelphia for
iron ship-building will be of nearly or quite
as much importance as the establishment orthe line: The advantages are here, and this
city may yet become the great iron steamship
mart of the world.

THE Coroner's jury in the lamentable affair
at Pittston, Pa.—by which seventeen men
came to their deaths—have rendered their ver.
diet. They find that the men were suffocated
by noxious gases, forced down upon them by
an explosion or caving of the roof. The evi-
dence shows that this might have been pre-
vented by proper precautions, and the jury so
declare. But with an amiable desire to shield
any possibly reapponsible parties, the jury go
on to say that Mr. Tompkins, the, principal
owner of the mine, and Inspector Biewitt,'are
not to blaine„ the former having been sick and
the latter busy attending to his legitimate du.
ties. If the accident couldLavebeen proven.
ted by the exercise ofproper vigilance, some-
body must be to blame for not exercising that
vigilance. We regret that the Coroner'sjury
has not more distinctly indicated who these
blameworthy persons are.—Tribune. •

THE telegraph rePorts a •serious condition
of political affairs In France which is' likely
to result in something interesting. We are
glad of the prospect of sensations to keep us
in existense this hot weather. The reported
trouble breWing between Russia and Prussia
having thus far amounted to nothing, it is
absolutely necessary that we look -to some
other quarter for stirring events.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Debility and Emaciation both realllt front the

lark of abilityto cony, rl the :and into nutriment. Bow
neresmry, then, for thom suffering from these alarming

'qa iff... to infitiediatslY nerert ton rem° ly that tr ill
strengthen the stomach and digestive orgaus. Bar, as
soon as this desirable object 11101 been actioniplishrdthe
health improve;, and the patient resulbes his nsual per.
stood appearance. Besot er's !stout !eh Bitters have at-
tained a world-tondo popularity In such ea ,s and hove
been proven the best and safest 1110,011 i of removing con.
stipation, toning the ntumaeb, giving PlOrgy to the.
and ....Loving every symptom of nervousness and depren•
slim of spirits. Its cheming and beneficial elfocts are
highly spoken of by thousands, who owe 1.1 it their res.
torah,t to health. Nu restorative in the Otallibi 1,11nedl•
rine has attained the canto popularity In the short space
Of time it has been before the public, or hot, WOO the high
endorsements accorded to thin excellent tonic. Many
other preituratlons, purporting to be carrectives and re•
storatives, have been Introduced, and have perished one
by one while the popularity nOstettees Stomach Bit-
ters continuos to Increase, and Is note r coital:rod as a
standard household medicine. The success which at-
b nuts the use of the Bitters toll.ea at once its chines In
all CO/04 of debility and disease of lbw stomach. Certifi•
cater, aimdst without number. have been published, at-
testing Its truly miraculous power lu removing those
painfuland fearful diseases. And at this time it renew
Idle to do morn than call attention to the great remedy of
the age, inorder to awaken public attention to its excel-
lence. It is the only ',reiteration of the kind that 1k roll.
able In all ell+el4, and it Is therefore worthy of the consid•

! oration of the afflicted.
Dr. H. D. Longaker offers his services to the

afflicted, more especially to those suffering from Chronic
Diseases. Ile will be glad to see and talk with them. It
Is his practice to plainly declare a dkell.,o incurable If be
believes oto lie so. In thorn canes which tin undertakes
ho gnarantees to donil that can be done by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experienced skill, gained
by many year,of practicn lu treating dn... in Its sari-
°ns and most muligunut form. That his skill has not
been exertedin vain. numerous certificates, that may be
teen at Ills office, will testify. A few coniesaro selected
for publication, which 1,0 known to citizens of-this
county. Nofeeling ofegotism promptstheir publication,
but theyare publi.diedrather as an evidence t h at many
who have deemed themselves hopelessly afflicted have by
n properupplicatiOn of the resources of medical science,
been restored to health and the enjoyment of all its Me,—ussSirs. kilns Weggant, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cancer of
the Breast.

Mall==Ml=
J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Dbmase.
billion U. Sousuwnn , Hanover. ChronicBrouchitlQ.Henry Gabriel, A Ilentoten. Beninese.
Mrs. H. Yger, Catamtudua. Tumors of the Ilea&
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.Mrs. Dech, Trenlertown. Cancer.Win. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
Jame,. Mean, Bethlehem. Chronic Ithetunatbun.
Sirs. J 11.witer, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Bartel:her, Phihttl•dphia. Cancer Tumor.Bra. W. 8. Munich, Saltatury. Fem. Com. mud Ep

C. Wittman, Lanark. T.lllllfrrelof the Head., . . .
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. T11111..r of the Nock.Mrs. E. B. Serfs-a, Slatington. Faro. Coin.Mrs. E. Weindout, Frlmieuxvllle. Cancer of the BreastCatherineAmoy, Centreville. Cancer nide of the Face
John Levan, Siegfried's Bridge, Polypus of the NoneMrs. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of the Breach.Thoman Butz, Ifokondamma. Tumor.
Mr., D. Krebs. Mahoney City. Cancer of the Fees.
I. J. filmmaker. Solpstown. Tumor.
Calbarlue Bureman, Weatherly. Cancer of the None.
Theabove personn may all be referred to, or certificatemay be recta at Dr. Lonspikerbi slice, Sixth street, bemean Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown, Pa.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION 1

READ THE FOLLOWING I
Tarony, 2.1,1 Ward, PIM,JAM. 0. WELLS—DrAg SIB: I hive used Dr. Fells 11.

Prussian Liniment on a mare or mlne, which
had in had splint, causing muteness. I lined one bottlewith entire success, curing her completely.

April3 I 1569. JONA. P. INEDELL.
Thin invaluable Liniment Is sold by Druggists andStorekeepers. \Molehill° by JAMES 0. WELLS, N. E.

cor. ur Nit and Spring Garden Sta.. Philadelphia. For
rale In Allentown by L. SCHMIDT & CO., East Hamilton
Street, Dr, W. E. BARNES & SON, LAWALL & MAR-TIN and JOHN D. MOSER.

sprcia', Notirr,s
CONSIUMPTION, I'IN CURE AND

ITS PREVENTITIVE. 111,' J. 11. SCHENCK, NI. 11,Mao ya human being has paused 01011 y. for whose deaththere wan no other reason than the Iledlett of known awl
indl•prlt ibly proved meansofcure. Tioo.e near and dear
to familyand friends are sleepingthe dreNtuleAs ultnaberinto Which, bad they calmly adopted
DII. JOSEPH 11. SCHENCK'S SIMILE TREATMEN
iand ea sv, ulheey d hon.ld ..nvoet shoavbin awlonnd.erful efficacious med-

Dr. Schenck has in his own coal proved that whereversufficient vitality remains, that vitality. by hi. medicines
nod his direction-, for their use, in quickened Into health-
ful vigor.

In this .ettiternent there Is nothing Presttuttdocns. To
liar faith of the Invalid in made [to r• presentation that in
not a thousand times snbstantlated by living and visible
works. The theory of therille by lir. neltenrk in inedl-
clues in as tomtit. es It in ...felting. It. IlltilosoliitY +e-
mu)en no argnment It Is telf.ttertir'uo,

The henweod 'Conte and Mandrakel'ills are the first two
U 4,11114With which lie wit tile! .1 the multi Iylnun.nt6d.Two•thirds ot the rase. ofetemuniption °Hanlon. Indye-
pepsitt nod 0 fottrtlon Illy disorderen liver With this
condition the 11(011011Ni tulles •• sympathise" with tins
stoutest!. They respond to thektorbllle action orate hoer.Here thou routes tho culminating result. and the nettinglu, withall Its distressing symptoms, ofroxstIMPTION

Tim Mandrake Pills are etunposeil of one of Nature'snoblest glfts—tho Podophillum Peltattwn. Titey r.. 1.01
all theblond-searchlng, laterally° propertiesut enlemel,
but unlike calomel, they

•. LEAVE NO STING IIEHINI),"
The work or cure is now beginning. The vitiated andman.&petal,. in the bowel,. nod in the aifinentary canal

urn ejected. The liver. like a clock, Is wound up. It
atollhn.+from Its torpidity. The atom:tell net., reaponelve-

and the patientbetting to feel that he is 'ratting, at lam,A SUPPLY OP 00011 01,0111).. • .
The Seaweed Ton l r, Incoujouctlon with the Pill, per-

meate+ and nealmllaten wltl:4l.he food. Chyllnratlon Inow progreanlng without Ha Mona tortures. Olgewlet
beCOlllO,l painlee, end the cure ecru to . 110 t hood.There is no more flatulence, no eracerlmtlon of the Mo-t:inch. An appetite nets In.

Now comes thegreatest Blood Puritlerever it siren by
an Indulgentfather to sufferingman. Schenck h, Put num-te syrup contr. In to 11011011111ln (IIOCIIOIIIIand to hastenand complete the cheated.lt enters at once ripen,e work.Nature cannot he IIcollects and the ims
Pairedand d 1 pert Ines of the lungs. tan the form of
gmbertege, It prepares them for expeoloratioo. and In !
In a very abort time the malady Is vanquished, the rotten
thronethat itoccupied Is renovated uud mado new, gad
the patient, In all the dignity of regained vigor,stePs
forth to woo)! the manNho d or the womanhood that woeOWAS LOST.

The second thing IN the padents must stay in warm
room until they 1101. well ; It is almost I possible to pre•venttaking cold whoa the lungs are diseased. hilt It roust
beprevented or a cure cannot he effected. Fresh air and
riding out, especially in this section of the country in the
fall and winterseason, are all wrong. Phyalcians who
recommend that cannel 10eo their patinae, If their lunge
are badly diseased, and yet, because they arein the house
they mat not sit down quiet; they must walk about the
room an mach and an fast as the 41renglh will bear, to get
up n good circulation of blood. The patients must keep
in good apirlts—lie determined to gelwell. This has a
great deal to do with the appetite, and In the great point
re gala.

To despairof cure after each evidence of Its passibility
Inthe worst cases, and moral certainty Inall others, is
sinful. Dr. lichelick's personal statement to the Faculty
of Mir own pure woe in these modest words

buoy yearn ago I wits In the last stages of consurtfP•
; confined to toy hoi, and at ono time my physicians

thought that I could not lye a week ; then, liken drown•
lag man catching at straws, Iheard of and obtained thePreparations which I now offer to the public, and they
made perfect cure of me. It seemed to me that 1 could
feel theam penetrate my whole eyelOal. They noun ripen-
ed the metier In my lanee, nail wouldspit tip more than

tang limo
a Mut of offensive yellow matter every Morning for amorning for a

As soon Ilethat begun to subside my cough, fever, bald
and nightaureate all began to leave me, and my appetite
became no great that It Wan with difficulty that I cou'd
keep from eating too much. I noon ' gained lily elreagib,
and have grown in 11.11 over sines."

I was weighed shortlyafter my recovery,'' added rho
Doctor. " then looking like a mere skeleton t my Weight
was oalyl einntrsevou pounds Imy present weight is
two hundred and twenty-five 1'2511 pounds, and for yeare
I have enjoyed nuinterruptedhealth."

Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional visits to
Now York and Bost.. Itoor bingenlie. J. 11,ScheUrk,
Jr., Mill continuo to era paliatia Sit their office, No.
North Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturday Demi)
A. M. to 31'. Al. Three who wish a thoroneh exaMilia-

, lion with the Respiretneterwill he charged gi. The
pirometer declares the exact condition of the lungs, and
patientscan readily learn whetherthey are curable °root.' The directions for taking hamedicinal ere adapted to
the Intelligenceoven of a child. Following these dlreC.
Rune, and kind Nature will do the rear, Mreeptiat lhat ln
soma eased the Mandrake Pillsare to be taken 14 Illertlae•
ed doses ; the threemedicines needno other acre:upset-
...lathan the ample instructions that accompany them :
First create appetite. elf returning health hunger Is the
most Welcome symptom. When it comes, an It wit
time, lot the despairing of once be of good cheer.' Ceti,l
blued al thefollowe. the sough loosens, the night meta
le abated. Ina /Mort time both of these morbid eynap-
toms are goneforever.

Dr. Schenck.. medicines are constantly kept In lane ofihoneands offamilies, A. a lazatl•a or purgative, the
Mandrake Pills are a standard preparation while therom onie Syrup. as a curer ofcoughs and colde, be
regarded. a prophylacteric against CUM LI 11 101.4 lu any
of Its Pinar.

Price of the Pollak/nth Syrup and Seaweed Tonic; tyl6o
abottle. or CO a dozen. Mandrake 25 cents abox. For eale by all druggials and dealers.

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY St COWDEN, CO2Arch greet,
PhlldelPhlea 'Wholesale Agents. Cutyggll•ly
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A IRMAIVOING SCIIOOI, FOR 110114.
The 34 ,1 t Seltool.yettr Itoylo Sept. 1:11. M than

thin,3 011 3,1111 g 111, n lot pr.p r,.,1 for 111,1110.1 tnu. ...up,. bout:Ain, Ittroltlte.l roma.,
In itioo In oil Ho. branche. tanclo. ext.. pt Froorlt Atrt

; it- for in Fit,t Seguloo, For tempt,
locAtlon. r ofSriunol. 3c. , „'n,lf.tr 3 droll,.

M. P. t r „,1i,,,1J. J. I'ATI'EItSON, A'. M., 1 •

("MLLE:GI Al'Eand C ;inertial In-v stitch'. New 11, vi ni Cello. Prep dory in Col ego.
Business. Seleetille fieli Ws. U. S. iiiiiitary et d Naval
Aceiliceies.Full sess.l.hi, thlrty•sixtli yv tr. hegiusSept.
13. For eat .logueei Sr., iiiiiiress the Piknelled.

niTsirows Classical Instillite.—A

ALEN ANDER, Principal, Ilightstmvu. N. J.

FEIIALE COLLEGE, Itordentown,
N..1, lambda ,. Rio %lett educational odvantogor•

together with a plea-ant home. Heard nod Tattlon.
tv.,gr.D.F., Catalogue., addreas Rho. 11. [MAKE-

Schooley's Mountain Seminary
For both sexem. A herb and raperlor School In all

ill 'll,"7.711n1;11' 12c:1°71e '
Attrition, New Jerany,

11:r.
l'reml.lotlI.

VIRGINIA FARMS,• &U.
FOR SALE.—Flve Fine Farms with Millsend I,,nundry; Ad4,04., ownrr, MCA ARD IRBY,

I,tivuCary Stand, Iticliniond; Virginia.

H. HEN DERSON'S

FAMILY LIQUOR CASES.
Ench Coo., containing Me Bottle of
OLD PALE BRANDY, HOLLAND GIN,OLD RYE EY, I OLD PALE. SHERRY,

EINEOLD PORT. " OLD BOURBON
Onordoteed Punt under the Bost Quality.

PRICE SEV EN IIOLLA RS.
Snot by.ExDr,,,. C. 0. D or Prt•ottleo ord.,

H. lIENDEII 'ON, I.lllroad hi, Now York

A GENTs WANTED
ronTiii;

TRAISAIISSTON OF LIFE.
CODNAPLA OP Tug NATUND AND lITOIRNE OP THE Mao.

ert.itir FDNI•TroN. fly lin. NAPDATA, ThePhynieal Life of Woman. " It relate.i to I& male se.3. •
IN ion of arty nick ; delicate hltt oatiipoken ; practical
and p. Imlay ; highly en.i.or.e.l kid hy
nalit volition only. Exclii•lve ierrit..r.y. Ti DDATIII.

Y.r cont,o, &e., .1. O. FERGUS &
CO, Patilishers. I'h 11nAelithix, I'u.

AGENTS. READ 'I'IIIS I
WE WILL l'A V AnExTs A SALARY OF 4:IOPE.WEEK ANI) EXPENSES. orallow a large eatntanodensell Imr new and wonderful Invention, Address DI.

WAGNER & CO. Marshall Mick

$:10. \V AV ILL RAY $3O
Agents i.lO per week to oar great and valnalkle dlwgovernew. It ynn want pernunent, honorahk and pleas
ducin, tpply for P3111(.111111, Addr ess PlEß A/ Co.kson. Michlgau•

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet mon can make a forlorn by re vealluirthe recrut ortho bn..luems o uu uuo.

atiza EDGAR SIMS,
645 Broadway. New York

r ANTED.-A FEW FIL{ST-CLANS
A( ENTS, mule and female, for the host Fellingbooks published. trend for circular,

BIBLE ItIiOTIIEItS, Publishers.
if Illeecher brieer,

one deer west ofBroadway, N V.

sTEwAirrs
Marbleized Slate

MANTELS.
Very large assortment.
including a great variety
of elegAnt, new and
ortglootdesiu us.T. It. STEWART & CO.,
COI Slot:, Avenue. Let•
:nth and 36th streets,
New York.

Dru epab.s.

SHOT AND SHELL
Sever creAtol more havoc M no enemy's camp then

Our Last Price List
I=

HIGH PRICED STORES
=I

Make Money and Sell Goods so Cheap

MEM

AMMOTH STORES,"

WE WILLTELL THEM

Flrxt.harlot; two mtorem, we am able to buy Clooti.4 In
large lot, font 10 to alper cent. cheaper titan they do.

Sec..% our !ergonab, unable cc It, make money, evonthough wo make bat littleon any ono article.

IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF

SPRING ANT) SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Untputally complete 1:11‘11 the I 10A nubby and unool..i10.4or tho

White Goods Department.
SWII. nnd Camitrir Mtvalzist. Platta and (71,ek !Ulugooks, Piqued. Jackonetn, etc.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT !
•

shreting.., Tlekingx. Check•, Tabto Dnnm•k. N.mklur,and Danes. etc.

Men's Furnishing Department!
Cloth, Casshnere, Tweeds, Cott;tuntles, we., &c

Carpet and Oil Cloth 'Department
Unbarna,ned outdde of New York and Philada

Curtain Laces and Window Shades
OUR STOCK

In entirely too isKtOrlAiVP to enntneratn articlesand prices.We have In stock a general assotClient of 0 tie atonal.Iy kept In a Ilrrt•claso nod well ',ululated store. Callsuit he convinced that wo liroVO worth, by actions.Respectfully.

E. S. SHINIER & CO..
71t5 and 707 Hamilton St.. Alloatowa. Pa

WESLEVAN FEMALE COLLEGE.
WILMINGTON, DEL,Off A.ll thorough Instruction, comforighlo

lions, sod eureful oversight of the health, miners, artmorals of tho id ressollablo or voile. Fall nos-Moo beglo Eepteinber Ilth. 1871. For catitleggesi orleforiostioo, address
REV. JOHN WILSON, rfolhient

ouglE-hr.w)

TT A IC T RI A, 111 ".54

WASTE PAPER DEPOT.
Tbo lllighoil Cash Prlce Pahl 11'Old Newspapers Old Blank Books

Ofevery domcriptlon. And Ledgers,
Waste Paper, That aro all written over.

Mali 10104. 0 dPamphlets, &o.
sorr, BAuatau Aau CAAVAS DOTTOIIT.

Consignment. fn. ConntrV Healyrs solicited.
mar I.lv J. HARTMAN, Oil Jayne lit..

MRS. GULDIN'S

Ladies' TrimmingStore,
AL 1617TOIVN, PA.

The tradeat Ws old and well known eatallll.llment la
countantly Increasing, owlug t.lthelackthatllliNV (000115
are beteg conatantly received of the LATEST STYLES
and alwava imitable to the WltUta ofber numerous gusto-
mere. Poop!. tt henjdalwayago where they are sore u, ho
Mind at low fig urea. 'no 18

'fIENNSYLVANI FEMALE CoL.
LEOR,
Scs•loo tellt amateur°

AUGUST 28, 1871.
•

do nut beritato to any—after soolog tlo, ronid (In-
PrOINII IOOIof ray own &mai..., ami nl.O Imo tng
ruani' tamale schools la the Eamorn, Middle Lad Western
atates—that Its combined advantages aro impeder to those
army miler school that has coma under ray Mulles. "—J.
R. Cane/Miry.

•Poe cataloguer, 'Aire.;
J. P. SIIIER1114:4, A M..

Collegsv tile, Montgomery to., Pa.MIELE

N IIOOD s 110 W LOST I 110 W •
RESTORED I

Just pub/tatted in n scittet/ sure/one. Para. @Cr cents•
A LECTURE ON TILE NATURAL TREATMENT, and

Radical Curn of Spertentnrrhea or Seminal Weakness,.
lakvolout•ry Eiolealoue, Sexual Debility, and Itopedl.
'neut. to Marriage generally: Nergoosneaa, Uotisotortion,
Epliep.y mod Fite, Mentaland Phynical Incapacity. re.
putiog from SelfAlovi. a by Roar, J.CUI,VaItiTaLL,Moll., authorof tho •(liven Book," ffr.•

"sBOON TO TUOLTERNDS Or BUFFEUERB."
Sant under sent, In a plain .enyelppe, to any addreu.

poet M.":lffro4ep;';.loavymor,%.
ro.l Mace boa all5l. Juno h3unlaw


